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Burial was In the family plot at Bel--i viderej SV" i ; ?A :Industry EKprnds

CathoUc Assumption And Sunday.
Services At Columbia And Edeaton

Thursday, A.ug. 15,
' Feast of the

stated Father McCourt, rectorV who

invites everybody to all services.
Sunday, Aug. 18, Mass, including

sermon on "The Assumption", fol--

IngcrCoUgGrg;
For State Fcrccast

- Active pallbearers were 'Addison,
Warren and Henry Cartwright, Way-lan- d

White, Nelson Smith and Will

Winsldwyf M"t 11' "J t
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin In Iwrtli Carolina

v CARD OF THANK? 'V '"

'We wish ' io express our , sincere;-thank- s

and appreciation to all ifcoae

who so' kindly helped' during the JU--,

hestf and death of our beloved husband ,

and father, Dallas W. Layden. We,

especially desire to thank ,the Rv. W.i

C. Duling for his kind and consoling I

words and all, those who sent floral

offerings and cards of sympathy.
'

Mrs. Alethia Laydeii and Children.

4&
Mary into Heaven, the most holylowed at once by Sunday bchooi, first
sacrifice of the' Mass;' will be offered in Columbia Theater, Columbia,1 at
at 7 and 11 A. M., including Holy 7 A. M second in St. Ann's Church CARD OF THANKS

North Carolina industry experienc
Communion, concluding in 80 min-- at 11 A, M. Masses over in 45 min ed what is believed to.be a record

I wish to thank friends and neigh-

bors for the many cards and flowers
received durimr. my recent illness and

Production lit North Ca-

rolina Estimated at
485,000 Bales

utes, in St. Ann's Catholic Church, utes. breaking growth in ' the first six
months of, 1946, according to the re-

sort of Paul Kelly, Assistant Direct
... stay in the hospital, r M

or of the Department ' and head Of
Production of cotton In North Caro-- ,

UNDER THE LIGHTS

Harness Slorsl Racing

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

USE QUR

INSECTICiDES

TO PROTECT YOUR

FLOWERS AND

GARDEN

;i' jriuiv m w n .raa a

Una for; 1946 is estimated at 485,-00- 0

bales, according to the first of-

ficial estimate of the Federal-Stat- e

Crop Reporting Service.

This represents an increase of 18

per cent over last year's short crop,
but is 21 per Cent under the ar

(1935-44- ) average production. The

acreage planted this year is 34 per
cent less than the average.

Based on present conditions, it is
expected that 406 pounds of lint cot-

ton per acre will be - produced this
season. This is 37 pounds more than
was realized in 1945 and 65 pounds
above the ar average yield. The
acreage planted this year is placed
at 580,000, or three per cent more
than last year.

If abandonment follows the average

the Division" of Commerce and Indus-

try, made to the summer meeting of
the Board of Directors of the N, C.

Department of Conservation and Dev-

elopment at Morehead City.
One hundred eighty-on- e new indus-

tries and an even '100 expansions
within existing industries, providing
jobs for an estimated 28,638 new

workers, requiring an approximate
$62,491,500 in new capital investment,
to provide an estimated $47,939,000

in, new annual payrolls are listed in

the summary prepared by Philip
Schwartz, industrial analyst.

As compared to the over-a- ll 1945

figures, which were thought at the
time of their release last Spring to
constitute the most rapid growth in

any similar period in the State, the
first six months of this year showed

' ,XM Ik M

AT THE

Eastern Fair Association Track

We have a complete line of insecticides for .use against
those pests invading your flowers and garden. Protect

your plants by using DDT in s-- 6 oi 25 per cent solu-

tion, either in liquid or powder.

We also have Arsenic of Lead, Calcium of Arsenic, Ro-tonn- e,

Bordeaux Mixture,' DDT Garden and Flower

Spray and Dust Guns.

for the past 10 years, about 673,000
181 new plants (in operation or iniacrefJ ghould harvested; said the
such projection as to be definitely re

estimate.WEEKSVILLE ROAD, ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
The condition of cotton is running

around 76 per cent of a full v crop
compared to 75 per cent last year at 4

& Supply Comp mynoroH 2this time. Boll weevils are doing
considerable damage this season,Admission: with, heavy infestations being report-
ed in some areas of the State.

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"
HERTFORD, N. C. .

portable) to 225 for all of last year;
29,000,000 to $47,000,000 in appro-

ximate investment; 17,000 to 16,000
new workers; and $29,000,000 to $21,-000,0-

in approximate new annual
payrolls.

In 1945, new textile industries (all
types) were predominant with a to-

tal of 78 out of 225, or approximate-
ly 34 per cent. This trend has con-

tinued steady and even stronger in
the first six months of 1946, with a
total of 96 out of 181, or approxi-
mately 53 per cent. Textile mill pro

Adults $1.00 Children 50c

(Including Tax)
Meat Supply And Prices
Expected To Take Jump

ducts, with an approximate 39 per
cent, and apparel and other finished

products, with an approximate 16 per

ITS TIME

TO PLANT

YOUR FALL

GARDEN

hcent, second and fourth respectively
WE OFFER OUR CONGRATULATIONS

AND BEST WISHES

to

The supply of meat during the
fourth quarter of 1946 is expected to
be from 18 to 20 percent larger than
last spring, according to John Win-fiel- d,

market newsman with the N.
C. Department of Agriculture, who
based his opinion on figures contain-
ed in a release of Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics figures. How-

ever, Winfield added, price rises at
present are the rise
in incomes, especially in the case of
pork and beef.

While the North Carolina pig crop
of 651,000 head in the spring season
of 1946 was 63,000 head, or nine per
cent, more than production in the
spring of 1945, this is still 66,000
head under the ar average from
1935-4-4.

Cattle and hog receipts declined on
all major markets during the third
and fourth week of July, Winfield
Stated, and this Jias furthered the
gradual price rise for these slaughter
animals. The reduction of cattle re-

ceipts at 12 principal markets for

in the new compansonscale, seemed
certain to establish, with the new
textile industries figures, even more

firmly by year's end North Carolina's
position as the leading textile manu-

facturing State of the nation.

Continuing, too, the state's record
as the leader in furniture and finish-

ed lumber products, new industries
in those categories were 16 per cent
of the total, Surprising, and heart-

ening to state leaders, was the 8 per
cent shown in food,and kindred pro-
ducts in a state which raises much
but has processed little food commod-

ities. And the 6 per cent attributed
to miscellaneous indicates that the re

PHILLIPS BROTHERS

. .If you missed all the fun of having jx Spring
Garden . . . and pledged that you would raise
those fresh vegetables in a Fall Garden, now
is the time to start planting.

1

It's certainly nice to be able to go to your
own garden for fresh, crisp vegetables. Obey
the urge V . . plant a Fall Garden. 'cent efforts of the State Planning

Board and other agencies toward the
P development of original new inaus

ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW
BOTTLING ENTERPRISE IN HERTFORD

Best Wishes and Good Luck to This

New Business

gtj tries using North Carolina commod- - SEE US FOR SEEDS-- WE HAVEJNSfOCK:
Rutabagas Collards '. Gales ;

Turnips in Different Varieties and Many
Itipa in tjikinir effect.

the month of June was 30 per centThis latter trend is shown even
more clearly in the approximate in below the corresponding period of

vestment figures which show, for last year. Other Types oi seea i
t
t
i
t

Meat production in the calendar
year 1947 may be a billion pounds

miscellaneous in new and expanded
industries over $14,000,000,,. second

only to textile mill products with
eM AAA AAA J U.1iaI tv HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.smaller than this year and about

three billion pounds below the 194490Vfuuv,uuu. f uuu iiu iuuuiou v- -

P, ducts was third with $3,250,000, with record output, Winfield concluded.

y, LThe Southern Cotton Oil Company
Hertford, N. C. .

! Hybrid Corns Show
No Barren Stalks

Hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

other classified divisions following in
order: apparel and other " finished

products $940,000; chemicals and al-

lied products $840,000; furniture and
finished lumber products , approxi-
mately $800,000; electrical $750,000;
stone, clay and glass products $400,-00-

lumber and timber basic pro-
ducts $265,000; machinery $30,000.
Expansion in tobacco plants,' with no
new industries reported, amounted to
$2,000,000.

One of the principal reasons why
hybrid com produces larger yields
than open pollinated corn is due to
the absence of barren stalks.

Dr. R. P. Moore, seed improvement
expert of the Agricultural Experi

QUALITY

AND

SERVICE

PLUS
COURTESY

Former Resident
Praises Memorial

Perquimans County's living war
memorial, Memorial Field, has been

praised and lauded not only by local
residents but by many former resi-

dents who have visited this commun-

ity during the past summer, however,

ment Station at . State College, sug-

gests that farmers make checks on
their corn this summer where they
are growing both hybrid and open
pollinated corn.

The hybrid should produce an ear
on every stalk, with many stalks
producing more than one ear. Stand
is very important and the number of
plants per acre is often the deciding
factor in large yields per acre, where
the crop is given full fertilization.
Barren stalks will be found in the
open pollinated corn.

Growers will also note that the hy-

brid corn has a very uniform root
system, according to Dr. Moore. On
the other hand, they will also find
that while some stalks of the open

one of the finest tributes paid the
field was voiced this week by L. M.

Newhpld, former resident who now

lies at Rutherford, N. J.
While visiting here this week Mr.

Newbold stated when he first viewed
pollinated variety have exceptionally- -the field it was a thrill to see such a

The crop. mvi JJi fattening to ,the .ftwdWrW rflTS
eoU built up through . eounUeM
Nature's luuMilworki

h NaflcrfheriUgWj
long. f?.4 .WJCr.dfiSffl

splendid Memorial; for its she and good root, systems, other stalks wlU

the size of this community, it even nave, relatively poor ones. ; j

Just any hybrid corn is not a guarrivaled Yankee Stadium in New

who are to follow eacn w riSikttfor the prewrvatio d teproT.ment
antee of good yields. Dr. Moore says
that while one hybrid may be well
suited to one section of North Caro-
lina, it, may be a very: poor second

York. He stated that eve in the
large cities near his home there are
no athletic fields that can compare
with the one here. '

t hU? , r m-a- JUhSM ty theaarlyto open pollinated corn in another
yvw v'J--section. , W '

virgin soil on farrot or contpata .YOVNG PEOPLES MEETING

The' Anderson's Youth Fellowship DALLAS W. LAYDEIf

League held their regular monthly
Funeral services were conducted alarm. Today, w iacey- -

particurmeeting Monday night, August i,
with "Jo" and Johnny Hunter. Sunday afternoon. July 28, at White- -

ville Grove Baptist Church tor uauas"Jo" Hunter was in charge; of the
W. Layden with the Rev. C. w ina ducd'if practical MS handlmgr practfc. which

Z.. .u- - ht.M for the future, f 'program for the evening. Those tak o . ..

ing parts oh the program were John

That's our three point platform for getting you and

keeping you as a steady uto service customer. We'd
like to have your business, and youH enjoy a smooth-

er running car when you turi it over to us!

Our expert mechanics, plus our modern Motor Lab,
will keep your car in first class driving condition until
the time when you can get a new car.

BRING US YOUR CAR TODAY FOR A COMPLETE

MOTOR CHECK-U- P ?:

Call us for new parts. W "nay be able to supply you
with some hard-to-g- et items. '

W- - l " "

erosion conirot invmfsvny Hunter, Mrs. Ehe Forehand Myra X,1 j not dlwsiM. yout (

Co county

ing of Hertford officiating. N,
Mr. Layden was a native and life

long resident of Perquimans County.
He died fet his home in Belvider Fri-

day, July 26 after suiTering a stroke.
. ivlih agent ot o4l mserf.uonLayden, Elisabeth'. Byram and "Jo"

Hunter. Hymns used on the program
were "Work For the Night Tt Com-ing- -s

Take Tima to Be Holy TIs "Nearer My uod to inee," - lis ao
Sweet to Trust In Jesus" and "Home .a 'nrr o on rSo Sweet to Trust In Jesus" and la'COver There" were sung by a choir of
mixed voices. "In the sweet Bye ana.Alter a snort business session tne LIlj J u IIU, Uf.

BtANCUARD'Sn SINCE 3V l'
v HERTFORli, U, C

Bye" was sung at the grave i

The cakf t was covered with a pall
of talisman roses, liles and fern. ' -

meeting 5 adjourned with the ' League
Benediction to leet , Jn;J September
with Janice Byrum.'f U 1 f;

Surviving are hit wife, Mrs.' Aler Those oresent were a follows:
thia' Crrtwr'.t Layden, one daurh'Elizabeth Byrurri, Myra' Layder; Edna

Earl Ward. Mm. Elie Forehan, ttel- -TRM?r I fOlFi. I rTlifI Pi ter, I' ft. E, C. Ward of Tyner, t t
r-- 1' J. viii Forehand, Herbert', Lane, E'.Mott

Ljydeni Marjorle Cheson, t'ZZf
sons, 'fto i, .un, . .

c;.'-'.- ' f : i wi'-re- f. :

is
'

1 ill - II
r v f i I l C.

PLYMOUTk-CHRYSLE- R SALES ASD SERVICE
t Hertford, N.C.

Idiisneld, Johnny Hunter, Jo Hun
tsr, and several vioitorg.v,, .'i ,

Games and deliciou rcfre
"i -- 1.

i Phone 246r ;


